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PROHIBITIONISTS VOTE
TO CONTINUE PARTY

Platform Adopted Scores ,G. 0. P.

and Democrats for Failure to

Uphold Dry Law.

WORLD COURT ENTRY URGED

Teaching of Bible in Schools Is

Made Campaign Issue.
___

B» the Associated Pit's*.
I'OLLMBLTS, Ohio. June li.—The Pro-

hibition national convention today

¦Noted to continue the party machin-
ery. nominate candidates; and make

its usual campaign for prnoiple. It

rejected a resolution by llobcrl H.

Patton, Illinois, proposing that no

ticket he placed in the field, but that
members of the parly find asylum in
an amalgamation of law and order
forces.

Aaron S. Watkins of Ohio presented

the platform, as follows;
Platform of the Prohibition national

party:
The Prohibition party, in national

convention at Columbus. Ohio, this
*.!h day of June, 1924, recognizing

Almighty God as the source of all
governmental, authority and that the
principles enunciated by His Son."
Jesus Christ, should guide in all mat-

ters pertaining t<> government, makes
ihe following declaration of prin-

ciples;
Our party and its philosophy
Pour years of nullification by the

Democratic and Republican officials
have demonstrated the soundness of
the philosophy of the Prohibition
party that a law conferring a right
will enforce itself, but a law pro-
hibiting a wrong, financially and
politically intrenched, requires a
party thoroughly committed to its
maintenance and enforcement. Little
cr tio improvement can be expected
so long as the friends of the prohibi-
tory law divide themselves among
political parties, seeking the votes
of the law violators, and the nulliftca-
lionists, whose voles are regarded as
necessary to the political parties as
the votes of the law abiders

Moral llankrniifey Hit.

The astounding revelation of cor-
ruption and maladministration in
government extending to the cabinet
itself, are but the inevitable conse-
quences of the moral bankruptcy of
a political party which, perpetuating
the old liquor regime, is. dependent
upon the wet vote for its margin of
plurality. The Prohibition party,
therefore, summon all good citizens
w ho favor suppression of the liquor
traffic, the enforcement of law. the
maintenance of constitutional gov-
ernment, the purification of our
policies, honesty and efficiency in the
administration of government and
the building of a better citizenship
to join in a new alignment in a politi-
cal party to achieve these transcendent
Objectives.

Restrictive Mallei.
We denounce the election laws en-

acted by the Republican anil Demo-
cratic parties in many states that
make it almost and often entirely im-
possible for minor parties to retain
their place on the ballot or for new
parties to be born, and we demand
their repeal.

For World Court Knlry.

International relations;
The time is past when the United

Stales can hold aloof from the affairs
of the world. We support the pro-
posal for the entry of this country ;
into the Court of International Jus- 1
tiee. as an important step In subsli- I
luting law for force in the settlement
of international disputes.

Capital and labor:
While adhering to our time hon-

ored position of demanding justice
for both capital and labor, we declare
that the interests of the general pub-
lic are paramount to botb. There-
fore. we favor the speedy enactment
by Congress and the several state
legislatures, eaeli in its respective
jurisdiction, of such legislation as
¦kM.il Impartially protect all three of
mese classes.

Agriculture;
in the constantly increasing trend i

of population from the country into
towns and cities, with the consequent
abandonment of the farms, this coun-
try' faces a grave peril. It is self-
evident that the farmer, with his in-
vestment in his land, buildings, live
stock, machinery, tools and labor,
ought to receive more than one-half
of the dollar paid by the consumer for
the products of the farm, where no
process of manufacture intervenes.
If given power, we will by appropri-
ate legislation endeavor to secure to
the farmer his just proceeds of his
toil.

Conservation:
All natural resources. Including

mineral, oil and timber lands, water

¦ powers and other wealth remaining

, to the United States after the waste-
ful and profligate administration of
corrupt old-party officials, should be
held perpetually and operated for rev-
enue for the use of the government.
They must not be ruthlessly squan-
deted by men or corporations for
their own enrichment, nor must they
become the collateral of political
parties for promissory notes, issued
fur value received.

Bible in schools.
The Bible is the magna eharta of

human liberty and national safety,
and is o fthe highest educational
value. Therefore it should have a
large place in our public schools.

Separation of departments of gov-
ernment:

We deplore the prevailing disregard
by the parties in power of the divi-
sion of governmental powers into
legislative, executive and judicial

I branches, and when placed in author-
ity we pledge a strict observance of
such division.

Policy Toward Aliens.
Americanization of aliens:
Recognizing the fact that there are

thousands of unassimilated aliens now
In this country who, in their present
condition, are incapable of assimila-
tion. and are therefore a menace to
eur institutions, we declare for an
immediate scientific nivestigation
looking forward to a constructive
program of Americanizing these
aliens.

Women and the home:
We approve and adopt the program

of the National Deague of Women
Voters, in so far as a strict regard
for the revision of powers tinder our
dual form of government will permit.

Civil service:
We approve of the extension of the

merit system to all the agencies of
the executive branch of the govern-
ment.

Free speech:
We favor freedom of speech, a free

press, and our free public school sys-
tem. and of compulsory attendance
in our public, schools. We are un-
alterably opposed to public money
being used for sectarian purposes.
Wo favor the keeping of all places
where public, wards are kept open to
public inspection.

A sharp debate broke out over an
amendment to the last sentence of
the platform proposed by Mr. Murray
of Nebraska, which would have in-
cluded private institutions in the list
of places open to inspection. It was
tabled and the platform was then
adopted.

Desirable
Office Space

FOR RENT
in

Commercial
National Bank

Building
14th and G Sts. N.W.
Apply to Superintendent

As EBONITE to a Stick,

/g*' So It Winds
Around the Gears

1 BUY EBONITE
The cleverer the thinker,

the closer they buy!
Cun sou imagine any

motorists today using
grease or ordinary gear oils?

EBONITE was purposely
made as the correct lubri-
cant for Transmission and
Differential Gears (rear

axles). It prevents noise,
and grind, saves repair
bills.

At dealers' in five-
IWiIVy pound cans, and at

service stations from
jSjjirr* the Checker -hoard j

, i.™III pumps only.
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TRAFFIC ACCIDENT FATAL
TO MRS. MARY G. TRUE

Widow Struck by Street Car Date

Yesterday—Grandchild, Also

Hit. Only Slightly Hurt.

Mrs. Mary C True, sixty-seven,

609 Taylor Street, who was injured
by a street car near 9th and Upshur
streets about 5:15 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon, died at Garfield Hos-
pital this morning. Her death re-
sulted from an injury to her skull, a
broken shoulder and collarbone. She
is tiie thirty-fifth person killed in
traffic accidents since January 1.

Mrs. .True was crossing Upshur
street about thirty feet east of 9th
when she was struck by a westbound
car. knocked down and injured. She
was taken to the hospital by Dr. Al-
fred C. Norcross.¦ Mrs. True, accompanied by Charles
H. True, her three-and-one-half-year-
old grandchild, was on her way to a
neighboring store when the accident
happened. The child was knocked
down when the car struck his grand-
mother, l»ut was only slightly hurt.

Mrs. True, widow of Charles M.
True, lived witli her son. Charles H.
True, at the Taylor street address the
past three years. She is survived by
her son, five sisters and a brother.

Funeral services will lie conducted
at TaltavuU's. 15610 Utli street, at 3
o'clock tomorrow afternoon by Rev.
LL G. H. Ifierce, pastor of All Souls’
Unitarian Church. The funeral party
will leave on u night train for Pitts
ford. N. V.

PRINTERS ASK INCREASE.
Union printers will seek a scale of

sl.lO per hour at the government
printing office in a conference with
Public Printer George H. Carter this
month. Pressmen and bookbinder*
will a«iso be represented at the con-
ference. The Kiess pay bill Just passed
by the House is interpreted by print-
ers as guaranteeing them at least 90
cents per hour in lieu of the jn'esent
85 cents.

Negotiations for the wage scale
under the terms of the recent legis-
lation are to be carried on direct be-
tween the public printer and the rep-
resentatives of employes, who have
the right to appeal in event negotia-
lions are broken off.

“Lilly Whites” Plan Fight.
SAVANNAH, f!a., June 6,—Promi-

nent white Republicans here yester-
day said they had been advised from
Cleveland that the fight to have the
"lily white” faction of the party in
Georgia recognized by the national
Republican party would be carried to
the floor of the convention. They say
the tight has not been gven up be-
cause the committee decided In favor
of Henry Lincoln Johnson and the
negro committee.

Woman Assaulted, Robbed.
While walking along Virginia ave-

nue between New Jersey avenue and
2d street southeast on her way home
from church last night l.lzzic
colored. 407 K street southeast, was
criminally assaulted and robbed by an
unidentified colored man. Detectives
Wise and llilldrup are investigating
the case.

Tomorrow Is Market Day !

Instruct the one who
does the buying for
your home to be sure to

get an Auth Ham.
vSome folks think that a
ham is a ham, but they
have never tasted the
sweet flavor of Auth’s.

Concerning this ham.
Its flavor is so distinc-
tively its own and so
consistently good day in
and day out that many

\ housewives find it a
i household necessity no

g.(\ matter what the menu.

fm\ So tomorrow and
> * from then on—say

\ *
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| HARPER MOTOR CO., Inc. j
; R. H. HARPER, Pres. \
/ 1128 Connecticut Ave., Between L and M Sts. ,

5 Open Evenings and Sundays ?

/ We Will Trade in Cars /

.* \
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An Impressive New

= Summer Sandal =

Expressive of Utmost Taste
0 and Quality r

Featured in 1

s £:r kbX.SU \
j White Kid J

¦ ¦

7 Os Patent Kid, Black Satin or White Wash- ¦

1 able Kid—a new Sandal strap pattern that I
I is beautiful—for the very simplicity creates a I
I style that is ultra smart. Vamp lines piped I
I

. with contrasting' materials add to their char- I
7 acter. Practical covered Cuban heels. ¦

« Str««t floor—Worth flaction

One More Day of the

j Silk Hose Sale i

I Popular makes, out of our regular stock
Pure Silk—perfect qual- Q Pi

ity; full fashioned—and in 1
jl all the wanted shades. ¦

Reduced to S
Street Floor—Center I

J I
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I Summer Frocks at their Best |
lAs featured in two splendid assortments—for street JJ
3 and dressier wear—both remarkably priced E

Ch oose from— Oioose from— d

Handsome Linens, Canton Crepes; Hand-drawn Summer Silks, Linens, Imported Voiles, Laces,
Voiles, Smart Normandys, and English Voiles— Printed Crepes and Silk Broadcloths—in most

effectively fashioned and trimmed with embroidery, charming designs—and consistently trimmed,
lace and ribbon.

; —at 10 —at
Second Floor S

Princess Slips— Bathing Suits—-
™-r, e „ ¦ i „

•

_ „_ „ . Th= accepted models—in all wool— UJ
D 1

U 1
j

Wlt
j

SC finely woven; made with belts of con- <l* rv Qpi Eercm.ly cu, and made shadowproof £ tra.tin* color.. Round or "V" neck. *PV • -

All color ‘ All shade.
*>"» *

»m

I Voile Chemise— Silk Biouses— p|
Reduced—this lot of dainty Silk

In all the high shades—lace trim- C AA Blouses—beaded, embroidered; or 00med and embroidered; made with • plain tailored,. Broken assortment. *v
self straps Choice at 2,

¦ Btmt Sloor Ilmt Ploor

S P ecial Offering of Smart Skirts 1 °

IWcVe concentrated into one group a big variety of models —

Plaited and Wrap-around; Silk and Wool and Roshanara. Splendid s*.oo I
coloring*. Selection of the combined collection

,
Third Thom

• L
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Another Showing of the Popular

Felt Hats I
Tricorne and Cloche —mostly in $-5.95 I

White—will he on sale Saturday at

They qualify to every phase of faahion—pleasing in shape to every
taste —and are astonishingly low in price. *T

South sto«c
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